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PROCEEDINGS

i OF LAW
MAKERS

3enate News.
After considerable discussion tbe

enato bill by Bonner X. Smith of
Salt. Lake imposing a poll tai on all
citizens who fail to vote went over
until Monday, when It will come up at
the bead of the calendar. Senator

spoke at Home length in
of his measure The senate is

almost evenly divided onIBmith
the terms of the bill passed by

yesterday, cities of the
(second class having an assessed val-

uation of lees than $10,000,000 are
permitted to increase the tax levy
Ifor the support of the schools. Sen-
ator Eckorsley. author of the bill,
stated that in some cities of the
tate the present revenue was insuffi-

cient for the proper maintenance of
the schools.

Two thousand dollars for arohao-iogic-

exuloration and research is
asked for in a bill Introduced in the
legislature yesterday by Senator G

A. Iversou of Carbon The bill pro-

vides that the exploration is to be
ainder the direction of the state

The fish and game committee of the
senate and house met in joint ses-
sion in the senate chamber last night

D(I decided to include in the general
.fish and game bill a provision to close
Logan river for fishing from the o

dam to the state dam, a dis
tance or live miles, mat this section
of the river might be used for spawn-
ing. The big fish and game bill,
which is a complete revision of the
Jish and game laws of the state, will
probably be recommended for pass-
age by the joint committee on Mon-

day next
A bill introduced in the senate t

authorizes the governor lo con-
vey to M. S. Browning of Ogden n
Tight of way for an electric transmis-
sion line across the grounds of the
'state industrial school

Another employers' liability bill war
introduced in the senate yesterday

Senator James W. Funk of Cache
introduced tho hill at the request of
union labor. The bill provides that
In case of death from accident, th
employer shall par to the estate o
the victim $5000 in case he leaves
heirs solely dependent on him; $3000
in case the heirs are partially depen-
dent on him. and medical and burialexpenses not to exceed $300 In case
he 18 survived by no dependent heirsCompensation for Injuries Is fbced
at a graduated percentage of the av-
erage weekly wage of the victim

Senator Charles Cottrell yesterday
Introduced a bill to segregate the san-
itary inspection from the duties of the
state food and dairy commissioner
and to make a state sanitary depart
mi'DL The office of state sanilary
Inspector is created by the bill and
provision Is made for a state board
of examining plumbers, to be com-
posed of two master plumbers and a
journeyman plumber, who shall ex-

amine and license all persons desir-
ing to become plumbers.

The bill specifies at considerable
length the duties of the inspector and
the board and makes regulations for
the installation of plumbing and drain-
age pipes and apparatus.

The senate committee on public-healt-

and labor yesterday recom-
mended for passage with several
amendments the bill by Senator W
Mont Ferry of Salt Lake regulating
the sanitation of hotels of the state.

The Wight "anti-mone- y trust" bill,
which makes an organization of bank?
for the purpose of fixing rates of in-

terest and discount an unlawful com-
bination, was reported back to tho
senate yesterday without recommen-
dation. At its meeting vesterday the
judiciary committee was evenly divid-
ed on tho bill, three favoring it and
three opposing the measure The bill
takes Its place on tho regular cal-
endar and will probably be reached
Monday, when it will come up for dis-

cussion.
Two bills by Senator H. W. Lunt

of Iron, changing the system of marks
and brands for livestock, were pasn- -

ed by the senate yesterday
The committee on appropriations

nnd claims was divided on the appro-
priation asked for the Orphans' Home
and Day Xursery. The bill originally
asked for an appropriation of $15.-00-

but the committee cut the amount
down to $10,000. With this change
a majority of the committee favored
the passage of the bill and a minor-
ity opposed its passage. The ma-
jority, however, consented that tbe
bill take its place on the calendar
'or final passage.

House News
The house yesterday passed a bill

which makes it unlawful lor persons
under the age of 21 years to have
liquor in their possession.

The house yesterday decided to ap-

point a conference committee to meet
with a like committee from the sen-
ate on house bill No. 17, by Cardon,
relating to employes as preferred
creditors The senate amended the
bill after it passed the house, and
the latter body yesterday refused to
concur in the senate amendments

The Mabey bill
which was held up for a day in thp
house pending the possibility of an
amendment, was sent to the governor
yesterday
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You will be always our customer

If you Insist on

Home Delight

Bread

In sanitary wrappers Beware of

fraudulent Imitations. No money

spared to make It the BEST bread

I THE HESS BAKERY
Phone 601. 2557-6- Grant Ave.

f
Eldredge-Meaki- n

Dramatic School
Mr. Charles W. Meakin,
Ruth Eldredge Meakin,

Directors.
Permanent Location.

"I REED HOTEL
Ogden.

Applicants Apply
Saturday, Feb. 15

OGDEN TURF
EXCHANGE

3601 Washing-co-n Ave.

Direct Service on Juaiez Eaces
Telephone 313.

Palace Cafe
J Special Dinner . 25c

Lunch from 11 2 m. ts p. m.
Dinner from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.
TOM HOY. Mgr 284 25th St

'1 '

The Toggery
I Ogden 's "No Kick Store

amtci'ii mini

I :

The Newport Cafe
JIM. WONu-WE- , Managers

j 218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET.
Open Day and Night.

I Everything Sanitary. Fresh Meatt

CHCHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

P Take tin other. Bar of roar
I gf DIAMOSn MUAI Pll.l, 4- -

r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS fcVERVWHtKt
(

I A 11 Week I
FEBRUARY 17TH TO 24TH I

SPOT CASH ONLY ITwo 10c sacks salt 15 fr
High P. floor, one sack ... .$1.00 I
Pancj hurd cabbage, 15 pounds 25 6
Purr corn starch, 5 packages 25 m
Loose ripe olives, pmi , 20 K
Pineal Utah tomatoes, '! cans 25 B
Solid yellow onions, 16 pounds 25 K
riah canned peas, 3 for . . 25
SOLE AGENTS FOR DENNISON'S THAT GOOD COFFEE
Fancy Iowa corn, 4 cans 30 K
One ten-poun- sack Graham 20 m
Best Germade. sack 35 M
Barrels fresh Ginger Snaps 20 E
Fine Utah Table peaches, 2 cans 250 F
Beef sugar, pound Go
White laundry soap, 8 bars 30 tr
Pound packages raisins, 2 for 15 '

Xi'W puck Oysters, can loe nnd 8 f
L0c soda crackers or cookies, 3 for 25 p
Navy beans, pound ... 6 W-

OUR FRESH MEATS ARE THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY
Best Gloss starch, 2 for 15
3 pound pail pure lard , 40 f

Sapolio, 2 for 15 E

Fresh loose coeoanut, pound 20
Right reserved to limit quantity. "

THE SMITH GROCERY IPHONE 91 26TH AND WASH.

EXPENSES ARE

ESTIMATED
AT $3,000

The jury in the case of tho Rocky
Mountain Stud Farm company last
evening rendered a verdict In favor of
eight of the defendants, assessing the
damages at $015 96, which, deducted
f rom the damages awarded the-- plain
tiff against the remaining 15 defend-
ants in the sum of $2028.69, leaves n

balance due the plaintiff of $1012 7 :.

the interest amounting to nearly $50'
The total amount of the judgment that
will be realized will be about to

The case was before Judge Harris
two weeks and It would have taken
morf time bad not some of the de-

fendants failed to appear.
tl Is estimated that the expense at-

tached to the proceeding will be abou
?3,ooi

The eight defendants given a ver-
dict were those who had made pay
ment son tbe contract relied upon In
the suit. The Jury arrived at the con-

clusion that the contract was not bind-
ing because of misrepresentation on
tbe part of the plaintiff company The
other defendants were held to be sev-

erally and Jointly bound to pay the
obligation

The eight who were given judgment
In the case were named in the Stand
ard last evening.

Tbe plnintlff company has filed an
Mssifniment of the judgment to T. D.
Ryan of this city

SUMMARY OF THE
WEEKLY MARKET

New York, Feb. 15 Various de--

Being Influences were brought to
bear upon the slock market this week,
causing a downward drift. At time
the list gave way abruptly Senti-
ment has been prevailingly bearish
for weeks, and the injection of ntw
unfavorable factors weakened the
market In B way which indicated its
sensitiveness. The revolution in Mex-

ico gave rise to considerable uneasi-
ness among holders of securities In
corporations directly affected.

The vote of firemen on the eastern
railroads for a strike was another ac-

tive Influence.
One of the moM important changes

in the general situation was that In
the money market The poor bank
Statement of last week, revealing a
heavy contraction in snrplus reserves.
was followed by tightening of call and
time loans, call funds reaching the
highest rate since the relexation aft-- I

er the year-en- d period. Importation
of gold to South America continued

General trade conditions were lit-- !

lie changed. The January statement
of the United States Steel corporation
revealed the expected falling off in
orders on hand, amounting to nearly
105,000 tons. Further weakness de-

veloped in the cc- r market.

NEVER.
"Wealth d . bring hap

piness." remar.'u Lhfl youngster v.ifh
til ' K Sty TCle.

"Naw," asserted th othr knl.
Li mi ....) yonder He's gol

2 rents and he can't decide between
lollipops and ice cream." -- Pittsburg
Tost.

LARGE SUM

ASKED FOR

Public Building Bill Car-
rying $25,643,800 Re-
ported to House

Washington Feb IB. The omnibus
public building bill, carrying total ap-
propriations of $25,643,800, was re-
ported today to the house. It pro-
poses a now building for the interior
department nol to exceed In cost $2,
500,000 exclusive of site

Other "authorizations" in the bill,
which Chairman Burnett stated prac-
tically did not appropriate money but
which need to be acted on by the ap-
propriations committee, provide fo
$1,000,000 for a new federal building
at Birmingham, Ala., home of Demo
cratlc Leader Underwood, $50,000 for
a new pdBtofflce site in Chicago, home
of Minority Loader Mann

Memorial amphitheater at Arlington
national cemetery, at Arlington, $250,-000- ,

with a limit of $760,000.
and other offices at St.

Louis, $200,000; limit $1,000,000.
Improvement of postoffice and court

house at Kansas City, Mo, $160,000;
limit. $500,000.

Office building at Washington for
geological survey, reclamation serv-
ice, Indian bureau, bureau of mines
and other department bureaus, $500,-000- ,

with a limit of $2..'00,noo
The bill includes these items of in-

creases in the cost of buildings hose
acquisitions of site and building en-
largements previously have been au-

thorized
Texas Corpus Chrlsti, $70,000.
The bill directs the enlargement or

Improvement, of public buildings with
In these limits of cost

California Oakland, postoffice and
custom house, $75,000

Nebraska Lincoln, postoffice and
court house, $175,000.

Buildings are authorized within
those limita of cost on grounds now
owned or previously authorized to be
acquired by the government

Arizona Douglas. $100,000.
California Bakersfield. $100,000.
Colorado Durango, $100,000.
Montana Kallspell. $100,000.
Texas El Paso, $300,000. Yoakum.

$85,000.
Washington Ellensburg $75,000 ;

Aberdeen. $12,500; Seattle. $300, 000
Purchases for eltee are authorized

In Dallas. Tex.. $300,000; and Las Yo-

gas. N M . $12,000
t

LOST THREE

THOUSAND

Montenegrins Make Fu-

tile Attack and Turks
Capture Guns

London. Feb. 15 The Montene-
grins lost three thousand men In B

futile attack February 13 against the
Turks on the helghis nf Tarabopch
and Birdltza, dominating the fortress
of Scutari, according to a dispatch re-

ceived toda yfrom Constantinople
The Turks enpturpd six guns.

BARRETT I

EXPLAINS

Mediation Proposal Mis-
understood; No Cause
for a Sensation

Washington. Feb 16 The claah
between Director John Barren of tho

union and the Btalo
department over Barrett's proposal
for a "mediation commission" lo
bring shout peace in Mexico 1h hard-
ly lesB a sensation in official circled
bare than the Mexican situation Itself.
The two affairn divide attention to-

day.
The stare department's memoran-

dum Isst nljrht, characterizing Direc-
tor Barrett's proposal as 'mischievous
activity, sentimentality nnd amatenr
politics," dropped Into official cir-
cles like a bomb Coupled with the
protest of the American colonv In
Mexico City, forwarded by Ambassa-
dor Wilson, It produced a sltuutlon
startling to Bay the least.

The n union Is sup
ported by the United States and the
republic of Central nnd South Amer-
ica. Each pays toward Its support
by contributions hasd on populaUou
and each uation has one vote in the
selection of a director.

Defends Proposal.
Director Barrett this morning gave

ont a statement defending his medi-
ation proposal. He said ho honestly
believed that hir action would tend
to strengthen the attltlude of the ad-

ministration against Intervention.
'To brand as amateur politics the

subject of medletlon by a great and
accepted broad and practical agency
of International friendship and to call
as mischievous activity and sentimen-
tality the application of international

to stop Immodlate actual
flgtlng nnd protect lives seems to he
tho result of misunderstanding of
what I actually had In mind," the di-

rector said
Letter Made Public.

"In view of the complaint of tbe
American colony and the attitude of
the state department, I am forced In
self defense to make public a fact
that I would Infinitely preier never
to mention, were I not the subject
of euch criticism.

"Late last night, before I had been
informed of the report front Idexti
City. I received an anonymous let-

ter As beat I can recall and quote,
It waB as follows:

' 'A friend of yourself aud your
southern republics, I want to warn
you. You are in dauger of attack
from two opposite sources on account
of the statement you have given out
In regnrd to the settlement of ihe
Mexican situation One of theao is

a certain Influence that wants Inter-eutlo- n

and military occupation audi
is bitter against the President and
tbe state department for their hold- -

Ing out against Intervention. Having
so far failed In that direction. It Is
now Incensed at you and may turn on
you, both here and In Mexico. There
Is at the head of a great department

' a man who dislikes you and every-
thing South American.'

Cannot Believe Statement.
"I cannot believe, that this anony-

mous statement Is worthy of actual
credence. I have the most profound
respect and regard for tho head of
the state department, who which ihi6
letter may have referred, and I don't
believe for a moment that it refera
to him It must refer to some subor-
dinate, but who he is I cannot imag-
ine."

ADVANCING

ON JUAREZ

Trouble Across Border
Feared Between Reb-
els and Volunteers

El Paso, Tex . Feb. 15 A general
movement of rebel forces toward Jua-
rez was begun early today, aceordlni;
to ranchmen arriving here. Rebel
agents here have opened negotiations
with the federal commander in Jua-
rez for proclaiming a truce.

Authorities here fear trouble across
the border because the lederal vo-
lunteers are not disposed to Join the
Diaz revolution.

Of the 1000 government forces at
Juarez nearly one-ha- lf of them are
regulars, officered by the chiefs who
fought in the Madero revolution and
have since remained loyal to Presi-
dent Madero.

Will Quit If Madero Does.
Colonel Inez Icarate. the volunteer

commander, has declared that in the
event of Madero's defeat he will diu-ban- d

his troops.
"We will quit if Madero does." he

declared today.
But f'olonel Juan N 'asciucz. a

regular, insists that he is in full com-
mand of the Juarei garrison. Rebel
agents say that Vasquez and his of-
ficers tend toward recognizing the
Diaz revolution.

Salazar Leading 1200 Men.
The rebels offer to bring General

Inez Salazar, who leads more than
1200 rebels, Into Juarez and assist the
regulars if any trouble occurs with
the volunteers Salazar's forces for
some days have been camped within'
5) miles of Juarez along the Mexi-
can Northwestern railway

No telegraph or railways are oper-- a

ting below Juarez and no word has
been received for two days from the
American seel ion in the rasas Cm t-

ides district or at Chihuahua, the state
capital

Expect to Enter Peacefully.
Manuel L. Lujan. rebel agent, re-

turned from a visit today to General
Salaar's camp and reported that un-
der no circumstances would the reb-
els make an attack on Juarez Tliey
expected, however, to enter the town
peacefully as the Carravero rebels
had done at Chihuahua City. In case
of trouble between the regular and

olunteer troops. Lujan said. Sala-
zar was ready to assist the regulars
if they joined the Diaz revolution.

"General Orozco's whereabouts re-

mains in doubt," said Lujan. "I could
not find him. Salazar claims com-
plete leadership of the northern reb-

els in view of Orozco's disappear:
ance. and I was made sole rebel agent
in tho United States."

TAFT HAS SENT NO
COMMUNICATIONS

Washington. Feb 13 At the White
House it was staled that President
Taft had sent no communication to
the British minister, directly or indi-

rectly, and that the position of the
United States as to Intervention was j

unchanged.

SAME THING
"Tee, we had a bin homo wedding. '

"You Bay it passed off smoothly?"
"Yes; we hired a Broadway direct-

or and he staged it just as If it bad
been a musical comedy." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

EXPLOSION 0F
GASOLINE IN

AN OFFICE

Fire caused by the explosion of a
pint bottle of gasoline in the labor-
atory of Dr. A. W. Watson, a dentist,
did about $50 worth of damage and
created considerable excitement on
Washington avenue at 12 15 o'clock.
The autochemlcal and truck made u
hurried run. The firemen quickly ex-
tinguished the blaze with chomical.

Dr. Watson had the bottle of gaao- -
line in the same room with a bunsen
burner, but standing several feet from
thp blaze. The bottle leaked, per-- !
mining the vapor to come in contact1
with tho flames The blaze broke out
suddenly and filled the laboratory,
The doctor's clothes were scorched
hut he received no burns.

The department made a remarkably
quick trip and it was the work of only
;i v, seconds before the blaze W&t
put out. The fire was confined to
the small laboratory.

00
LITTLE MISS SMITH 18 HOSTESS

One of the several valentine parties
given last evening was a prettily plan- -

ned affair given at the home of Mis
S S. Smith, when little Miss .Tear
ette Smith entertained fourteen of
her friends

The parlor and dining room of the
Smith home was tastily decorated in
valentine hearts, red and green pre-
dominating.

A dainty luncheon was served just
before the little guest6, deelanni-thei- r

hostess a most capable one,
for their homes.

00
EXCEPTIONAL.

He Darling, I love you so.
She And have you never said that

to other girls?
HeWell er yes. but not so near

Christmas. Boston Transcript
00

CONFUSING.
"Why do you refer to that orator

as the human
"Because he is always gettinK the

uplift confused with the outburst."
Washington Star.

w

WORLD'S MARKETS1

Stock Market Vacillating.
New York. Feb. 15 The tone of,

tbe stock market was firm at the
opening today. Trading was light and
most of tho leading U' - nude sm.ill
fractional gains Mexican Petroleum
rose 1 1- -2 and Utah Copper 1 .

Speculators changed front and sold
tho general list moderately owing to
a general outbreak of weakness in
stocks. Lehigh was sold at 158 and
It broke further to 157 as com-
pared with 158 yesterday's close.
Northwestern also lost a similar,
amount. Recessions in other quar-
ters were small.

The market closed weak. Conflict-
ing news regarding the status of af-
fairs in Mexico had a restrictive ef-
fect on speculation aud although the
market opened higher in sympathy
with London, Its strength was not long
maintained. The crisis in negotiations
between the railroads and the fire-
men was another restraining influ-
ence. Although sales of refined cop-
per for future delivery at as low a
price as 15 cents were reported, cop-
per stocks showed a degree of firm-
ness owing to short covering prim-
arily

The general market was heavy at
first and became quite heavy near the
end. Among the rail stocks North-
ern Pacific. Lehigh Valley, Canadian
Pacific, Northwestern and Pennsyl-
vania were especially weak.

Bonds were Irregular

New York Stock List
(Iast Sale)

Amalgamated Copper fi9 8

American Beet Sugar
American Cotton Oil .'.0 2

Amor. Smolt. & Refining . 70 4

American Sugar Refining, bid 115
American Tel. & Tel. 11::
Anaconda Mining Co 35 1

Atchison 102
Atlantic Coast Line 128

Baltimore & Ohio 103
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 -8

Chesapeake & Ohio 76

Chieaeo & Northwestern ..

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 108 8

Colorado Fuel & Iron . .. 36 8

Colorado & Southern, bid -- 0 2

Delaware & Hudson, bid 1C1
Denver & Rio Grande 2
Erie 29 8

General Electric 140
Great Northern pfd 127 8

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 4

Illinois Central 12' 8--
lnterl.orough-.Me- t 1

Preferred . . fi 4

Inter Harvester, hid 110
Louisville & Nashville '...134 8

Missouri Pacific (0

Missouri, Kansas & Texas, bid L'O

Lohieh Valley 156 4

National Tead 51
New York Central 105 8

Norfolk & Western H7 4

Northern Pacific 117
Pennsylvania UN
People's Gas Ill
Pullman Palace Car, bid 160
Reading 160 8

Rock Island Co '. 22
Preferred, bid 39

Southern Pacific 101 -l

Southern Railway 26 8

I'nlon Pacllic . 156 8

United States Steel ...V 62 8

Preferred 108
Wabash, bid 3

Western I'nlon, hid 7"

Chicago Grains.
Chicago. Feb. 15. Uneasiness to-

day over dry fields in the west gave
the wheat market a lift. Decided
strength developed after predictions
that fair weather would continue dur
ing the next 36 hours Firm cables
helped the bulls. The opening was
unchanged to 4 higher May started
at 92 the same as last night, vi-

brated between 92 and 92 and
then rose to 93

May corn opened a shade lower tu
a like amount up at 52 2 to 52
touched 52 8 and climbed to 52

May oats, which started unchanged
to b sixteenth off at 34 8 2 to 14

2 and sold at 34 ascended
later to 34

An advance In the hog market car-rie- d

proi Islons upcradc. First -

were 2 2 to 12 higher, with Ma.
19.70 to 19.72 2 for pork, 10.60 to
10.62 for lard, anl 10.55 for ribs.

Liberal primary receipts led to a
reaction in wheat. The close was
easy at 92 for May, under
last night.

loiter corn slipped down with wheat.
The close was easy net lower
at 52

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Feb. 15 Cattle Receipts

20ii; market steady. Reeves. $6 6'iTi
9.15; Texas steers." 5.005.90; west-
ern steers, $5 757 45 , stocked and

ree era M.757.65; cows and heifers f.
3.107.50; calves, $6 25310.25. t

Hoija Receipts 10,000 market; I
market firm. Light, $8.00)8.32 f-

mlxed. $7.958.32 heavy. $7.85 I
8 27 rough, $7.S5gS.OO, pigs, $6.50
g8.10; bulk of sales, 88.1508.25

Sheep Receipts, 1500; market
'

steady. Natives, $4.90fJ6.50. western I
6 50 -.i llnss, ;i 65if?8 00;

iambs, native, $7. 009. 20, western,
87.0009:15.

New York Exchange.
N'fw York, Feb. 15. Money on call

nominal, no loans
Time loans strong; sixty days, 4 2

S 5 per cent. 90 days. 4 'So per I

cent; six month l per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 5 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady with actu- -

al business in bankers' bills at $483.23
tor y bills and at $487 35 for de- -

Commercial bills. S4S2.75.
Bar silver, 62
Mexican dollars. 48

Government bonds firm. IHRailroad bonds, irregular.

South Omaha Livestock.
Smith Omaha. Feb. 15. Cuttle

100; market steady. Native
iteen j8.50; cows and heifer?.
85.0007.25; western steers, 5.5Q(a
J.00; Texas steers $5.0006.50; cows
and helfera, 84.0006.75; rows and
hei fe rs $6 00 ft !t 2

llos Receipts, 5600; market low-e- r
Heavy, $7.807.95; light. $7 9:.

8.05; pics, $6.5007.50; bulk of sales,

Sheep Receipts 100; market
steady Yearlings. lA'a 90; weth-er- s,

$5.906.50; lambs, $7.759.00.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Feb. 15 Butter Steady:

creameries, 89025
Egcs Weak; receipts. 7480; at

mark eases included. H'SlSc; refrig-erato- r

firsts. 17 firsts. 18c.
Potatoes Steady; receipts 38 cars.

Michigan. tSft.SOc Minnesota. 4

50c; Wisconsin, 4717 520.

Metals-Ne-

York. Feb 15 The metal
markets were dull and practically
nominal.

Lake copper. $15.25; electrolytic,
$16.00; casting. $14175

Iron was unchanged. j

Sugar
New York, Feb. 15 Raw sugar H

Quiet; muscovado. 89 test. 2.922.98:
centrifugal, 96 test. s.

89 test. 2.672 73. Refined
CJuiK crushed 5.05j granulated fine.
4.35, powdered, 4.45.

Vl "

jBO

jjj

'

Scene from "Alma, Where Do You Live?" Scintillating Musical Comedy, Orpheum Tomorrow
Night.

.


